The taxonomic status was determined of an aerobic, facultatively methylotrophic strain, JZL-4 T , isolated from activated sludge. The cells were Gram-negative, asporogenous, colourless, motile, short rods. The strain utilized methanol, methylamine, formate and a variety of polycarbon compounds, but not methane, dichloromethane or CO 2 /H 2 , as carbon and energy sources. C 1 compounds were assimilated via the isocitrate lyase-negative serine pathway. Optimal growth occurred at 30 6C, pH 6.5-7.5 and 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl. The major cellular fatty acids were C 18 : 1 v7c and C 18 : 0 . The major phospholipids were phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine (PME); PME, the main phospholipid of strain JZL-4 The genus Methylopila was described by Doronina et al. (1998) for strictly aerobic, Gram-negative, non-pigmented facultative methylotrophs that assimilate C 1 compounds by the isocitrate lyase-negative serine pathway. At the time of writing, the genus consists of two species, Methylopila capsulata (the type species; Doronina et al., 1998) and Methylopila helvetica (Doronina et al., 2000). The taxonomic status of a facultatively methylotrophic bacterium, strain JZL-4 T , was determined using a polyphasic taxonomic approach. The data obtained suggest that the isolate represents a novel species of the genus Methylopila.
T , Methylopila helvetica DM9
T and Albibacter methylovorans DM10 T .
The major ubiquinone was Q-10. The DNA G+C content of strain JZL-4 T was 70.4 mol% (T m ).
Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that the strain showed high sequence similarities to M. capsulata IM1 T (97.2 %), A. methylovorans DM10 T (94.9 %) and M.
helvetica DM9 T (94.1 %), and showed less than 94 % similarity to strains of other species with validly published names. Strain JZL-4 T had a low level of DNA-DNA relatedness (34 %) with M.
capsulata IM1
T . On the basis of phenotypic, genetic and phylogenetic data, strain JZL-4 T is proposed to represent a novel species of the genus Methylopila, with the name Methylopila jiangsuensis sp. nov. The type strain is strain JZL-4 T (5ACCC 05406 T 5DSM 22718 T 5VKM
B-2555 T ).
The genus Methylopila was described by Doronina et al. (1998) for strictly aerobic, Gram-negative, non-pigmented facultative methylotrophs that assimilate C 1 compounds by the isocitrate lyase-negative serine pathway. At the time of writing, the genus consists of two species, Methylopila capsulata (the type species; Doronina et al., 1998) and Methylopila helvetica (Doronina et al., 2000) . The taxonomic status of a facultatively methylotrophic bacterium, strain JZL-4 T , was determined using a polyphasic taxonomic approach. The data obtained suggest that the isolate represents a novel species of the genus Methylopila.
Strain JZL-4
T was isolated from activated sludge of a synthetic pyrethroid-manufacturing wastewater treatment facility on medium K (Doronina et al., 1998) with methanol (1 %, v/v) as the source of carbon and energy. M. capsulata IM1 T and M. helvetica DM9 T were provided by one of the authors (Y. A. T.) and Albibacter methylovorans DSM 22840 T was obtained from the DSMZ (Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH, Braunschweig, Germany). These three type strains were used to compare several characteristics of the novel strain. Unless otherwise mentioned, strains were cultured at 30 u C in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml medium K with methanol (0.5 %, v/v) as the carbon source on a rotary shaker at 180 r.p.m.
For investigation of morphological features, strain JZL-4 T was cultivated aerobically on solid medium K (Doronina et al., 1998) with methanol (0.5 %, v/v) as the carbon source for 60 h at 30 u C. Cell morphology and dimensions were examined by phase-contrast microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. Thin sections were prepared as described previously (Doronina et al., 2000) . Gram staining was performed according to the method of Buck (1982) .
Physiological and biochemical characteristics were tested according to the method of Doronina et al. (1998) . Utilization of a wide range of substrates was determined in liquid medium K after 2 weeks of cultivation, with methanol being replaced by other carbon compounds. Organic acids and amino acids were added at concentrations of 0.05-0.30 %, whereas carbohydrates and alcohols were added at concentrations of 0.2-0.5 %. Methane utilization was tested in an atmosphere of methane/air (1 : 1, v/v) in 700 ml conical flasks containing 100 ml medium and sealed with rubber stoppers. Hydrogen utilization was tested by the same procedure, but under an atmosphere of H 2 /O 2 /CO 2 (7 : 2 : 1, by vol.). For growth on solidified medium with dichloromethane, the culture was plated onto Petri dishes with solidified medium containing 1 % (w/v) Difco agar and 0.01 % (w/v) bromothymol blue and incubated in a desiccator with 10 mM dichloromethane. Enzyme assays were done as reported previously (Trotsenko et al., 1986; Doronina et al., 1995) . Growth at 5, 10, 15, 25, 30, 35, 37 and 40 uC and pH 4.0-11.0 (at intervals of 0.5 pH units) was assessed after 5 days of incubation in liquid medium K. Salt tolerance was tested in liquid medium K supplemented with 0-4 % (w/v) NaCl after 5 days of incubation. Indole production by strain JZL-4 T was examined in the late exponential growth phase on medium K with a reduced concentration of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (0.3 g l
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) and with 1 mM L-tryptophan added; the amount of indole compounds was determined with Salkowski reagent (Gordon & Weber, 1951) . Susceptibility to antibiotics was determined in liquid medium K with the following antibiotics: ampicillin, gentamicin, kanamycin and streptomycin (all at 20 mg ml
).
For analysis of cellular fatty acids, polar lipids and isoprenoid quinones, the strain was grown at 30 u C in liquid medium K. After 48 h of growth, cells were harvested by centrifugation (5000 g, 20 min), washed with distilled water and freeze-dried. The fatty acids in freezedried cells were extracted, saponified and esterified, followed by GC analysis of fatty acid methyl esters according to the instructions of the MIDI Sherlock MIS system (library TSBA6; version 6.0B) (Sasser, 1990) . Analysis of polar lipids (by two-dimensional TLC) and isoprenoid quinones was carried out by the Identification Service of the DSMZ as described by Tindall (1990a, b) .
Extraction and purification of genomic DNA was carried out according to standard procedures (Sambrook & Russell, 2001) . PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene was performed by using bacterial universal primers (27f and 1492r; Lane, 1991) . Sequence similarities were determined by using the EzTaxon server (http://www.eztaxon. org; Chun et al., 2007) . Multiple sequence alignments were performed using CLUSTAL_X (Thompson et al., 1997) . The phylogenetic tree was reconstructed using the software package MEGA version 3.1 (Kumar et al., 2004) . Distances were calculated according to Kimura's two-parameter mode (Kimura, 1980) and clustering was performed with the neighbour-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) .
Bootstrap analysis (1000 resamplings) was used to evaluate the tree topology of the neighbour-joining data.
The DNA G+C content was determined by thermal denaturation (Marmur & Doty, 1962) , using DNA of Escherichia coli K-12 to determine the standard deviation. DNA-DNA hybridization between strain JZL-4 T and M. capsulata IM1 T was performed as described by De Ley et al. (1970) . The procedure was carried out on a Beckman DU800 spectrophotometer.
Cells of strain JZL-4
T were Gram-negative, strictly aerobic, non-sporulating, short rods (0.8-1.261.6-2.0 mm) with rounded ends, motile by two lateral flagella (Fig. 1a, b) . Granules of poly-b-hydroxybutyric acid (PHB) were observed in cells (Fig. 1c) . After 60 h of incubation on solid medium K with 0.5 % methanol at 30 u C, colonies were white, semi-transparent, convex and circular with entire edges, 1.0-2.0 mm in diameter.
The strain grew well on medium K with methanol, methylamine, formate, glycerol, D-sorbitol, maltose, sucrose, D-fructose, succinate, malate, L-arabinose or pyruvate as the sole carbon and energy source. Additional growth factors (vitamins or amino acids) were not required. Growth was not observed when methane, dichloromethane, citrate, butanol, ethanol or H 2 /CO 2 was supplied as the sole carbon and energy source. Strain JZL-4 T grew well on complex media such as LB (Luria-Bertani) or trypticase soy medium. The strain was sensitive to kanamycin, but resistant to ampicillin, streptomycin and gentamicin. Growth was observed at 10-37 u C (optimum 30 u C), pH 5.0-10.0 (optimum pH 6.5-7.5) and 0-2.5 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 0.5 %). Voges-Proskauer and methyl red tests and tests for production of ammonia and H 2 S were negative. Tests for nitrate reduction, activities of urease, oxidase and catalase and hydrolysis of starch and casein milk were positive. Hydrolysis of cellulose, gelatin and aesculin sesquihydrate was not observed. Indole production by strain JZL-4 T was determined as 14 mg ml
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. Phenotypic characteristics that differentiate strain JZL-4
T from closely related type strains are given in Table 1 .
The fatty acid profiles and major phospholipids and isoprenoid quinones of strain JZL-4
T were similar to those of the two species of the genus Methylopila. Table 2 T were phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine (PME); diphosphatidylglycerol, phospholipid, an unknown aminolipid and an unknown glycolipid were also detected (see Supplementary Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online). PME, the main phospholipid of strain JZL-4 T (Doronina et al., 1998 (Doronina et al., , 2000 (Doronina et al., , 2001 . The major ubiquinone of strain JZL-4 T was Q-10.
The metabolic pattern of strain JZL-4
T was similar to those of the two species of the genus Methylopila (Table 3) . C 1 compounds were assimilated via the isocitrate lyasenegative serine pathway, as shown by the high activities of hydroxypyruvate reductase and serine-glyoxylate (Fig. 2) .
DNA-DNA hybridization is necessary when strains share more than 97 % 16S rRNA gene sequence identity (Tindall et al., 2010) . To clarify the taxonomic relationship between strain JZL-4 T with M. capsulata IM1 T , DNA-DNA hybridizations were performed between the two strains. The results indicated that strain JZL-4 T showed relatively low DNA-DNA relatedness to M. capsulata IM1 T (34 %), well below the threshold of 70 % recommended for the delineation of bacterial species (Wayne et al., 1987) .
Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons showed that strain JZL-4
T formed a clade with M. capsulata IM1 T , A. methylovorans DM10 T and M. helvetica DM9 T . However, strain JZL-4 T was distinguished clearly from A. methylovorans DSM 22840 T in some essential phenotypic and genotypic characteristics: (i) strain JZL-4 T assimilated C 1 compounds via the isocitrate lyase-negative serine pathway, while A. methylovorans DSM 22840 T assimilated C 1 compounds via the ribulose bisphosphate pathway; (ii) strain JZL-4 T did not utilize dichloromethane or CO 2 /H 2 as sole carbon and energy sources, while A. methylovorans DSM 22840 T did; and (iii) strain JZL-4 T was chemo-organotrophic, while A. methylovorans DSM 22840
T was facultatively autotrophic. Strain JZL-4 T showed the highest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity with M. capsulata IM1 T and shared several important characteristics with members of the genus Methylopila; for example, they are all chemo-organotrophic and facultatively methylotrophic bacteria with the serine pathway of C 1 assimilation and their morphology, major phospholipids, quinone component, cellular fatty acid profiles and metabolic pattern are similar, but not identical. From Table 3 , we found at least eight different phenotypic characters between strain JZL-4 T and each of the type strains of the three closely related species.
Based on phenotypic, genotypic and phylogenetic properties, strain T is proposed to represent a novel species of the genus Methylopila, for which the name Methylopila jiangsuensis sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Methylopila jiangsuensis sp. nov.
Methylopila jiangsuensis (jiang.su.en9sis. N.L. fem. adj. jiangsuensis pertaining to Jiangsu, the province where the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-negative, strictly aerobic, non-sporulating, short rods (0.8-1.261.6-2.0 mm) with rounded ends, motile by lateral flagella, that multiply by binary fission. Granules of PHB are observed in cells. Colonies on medium K with methanol (0.5 %, v/v) are white, semitransparent, convex and circular with entire edges. Grows well in complex media such as LB medium or trypticase soy medium and in medium K with methanol, methylamine, formate, glycerol, D-sorbitol, maltose, sucrose, Dfructose, succinate, malate, L-arabinose or pyruvate as the sole carbon and energy source. Additional growth factors are not required. Growth is not observed with methane, dichloromethane, citrate, butanol, ethanol or H 2 /CO 2 as the sole carbon and energy source. Sensitive to kanamycin and resistant to ampicillin, streptomycin and gentamicin. Growth is observed at 10-37 u C (optimum, 30 u C), pH 5.0-10.0 (optimum, pH 6.5-7.5) and 0-2.5 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum, 0.5 %). The Voges-Proskauer and methyl red tests and tests for production of ammonia and H 2 S are negative. Tests for nitrate reduction, activities of urease, oxidase and catalase and hydrolysis of starch and casein milk are positive. Produces indole from L-tryptophan on medium K with methanol as the sole carbon and energy source and under ammonium limitation. Hydrolysis of cellulose, gelatin and aesculin sesquihydrate is not observed. The major cellular fatty acids are C 18 : 1 v7c and C 18 : 0 . The dominant phospholipids are phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine. The major ubiquinone is Q-10. C 1 compounds are assimilated via the isocitrate lyase-negative serine pathway. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 70.4 mol%.
The type strain, JZL-4 T (5ACCC 05406 T 5DSM 22718 T 5VKM B-2555 T ), was isolated from activated sludge in a synthetic pyrethroid-manufacturing wastewater treatment facility in Yangzhou city, Jiangsu Province, PR China.
